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Extension Studio in Bowline Green

~~ .ndV.1C.'

·College Heights."

Western Kentucky I tate Teachers

C«lle~e

greets you all both

creat and emall with the words of our celleee motto - - _

Life Wore Life.

Iole9.

31:

). :z..

Ml ore

Life More Life is our motto and our wish for al l our listenera.

Piano

Chorda .

1I00r.l

Heard on today'e

pro~am

will . be our etudi o strine ensemble,

M1s8 Mary Ch13holm, pianist, and a talk by Professor M.
The ensemble. under

~he

~.

Schell.

direction of Mr . Chester W. Channon ,

opens with "Pavane and Choral . " by Paul Wachs •

.]11'/.5

Str1n~.

Itpavane and Choral . I

This is our studio ensemble heard recu1arly on our
CBstS .

broa~

With the exception of Yr. Chester N. Channon , of the

mu s ic faculty, who 1s dlrectbr and pianist, the ensemble is
compo s ed of stUdents.
musicians.

They are:

We Should like you to know these

youn~

Fir st Violin , Prank Yarbrouch, of Bowline

Green; 8econd violiu, Barbara Ford. of Greenville. Kentucky;
third violin , Walter Morris, of

Glas~ow.

Kentucky;

fourth

violin, Laura Salt, of Valley Stream , New York; viola . Norma
Lagura. of Gary , Indiana.; <!'e llo, Janet Rutan, d

Gary . Indiana;

and bas8 , John Farris. of Bowline Ire en ,
Their next number is "Air Melodleux , " by Dont.
:3 5" : J;-6 Strinc;,

-Air Welodieus. We now present MiSS Mary Chisholm of our KURic Department,

who pla,8 a piano solo, -The Flatt'rer , " by Chamlnade .

,

,

"
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Chiehollll

'1:j. : ~·';-Ho or.

"The Flatt ' rer . "
Miss Chisholm continues with Sinding's ·The Rustle of Sprint. "

Y2 ,' d tj' Chisholm
~ ,'~3

(2)

Moor e

tiThe katIe of Spr i ng . "

I have the pleasure of presenting Professor M. E. Schel l,
of t he Department of Mathemat ics, Who has had a broad and
instuuctlv8 experience in the business world ae well 8S in t he
teaching profession and 1s a keen obserTer of educational prao-

tices.

He wll 1 talk on "Some Views on Public Education . " Pro-

fsesor Schell .
Schell.

The purpose of this discussion 1s to present in a brler

way the scope of public educa tion , enumerat e some of its pro-

blame , and , if time permits , mention some possible solutions .
Public education today 1s a world problem.

Japan , Russia ,

Germany and Italy possi bly lead as examples ?f public education
under st r ict governmental control .
over , we

800n

When we think the matter

discover tha t every human activity obserTed or

brought to the attention of the public becomes a fact or in
public educa tion .

This being the case it becomes a

~roblem

some portion of Which affects each and every citizen of our
land .
When time permits, think over a few of the news and magazine
accounts of the following as f actors in public education: The
World War ; Prohibition and Repeal , Improvement s in Trsnspor_
tatioD; The f ar East ; High Finance; The a.pression; Starvation
and Want in the Midst of Plenty; Advertising ; the Press ; The
ladio; Industry; Labor ; Agriculture; the Screen; and hundreds
of others .

We may consider these acti vities study-units, if

•

•
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you please . in public education.

Just What the public as a Whole

may have obtained frorn the lessons 1s difficult to say; however,
new ideas of various types are appearing in all walks of human

endeavor.
The great advancement made in al l lines of our social
development pl aces us face to face with the problem of ed_
ucating our people to meet the demands made by our new and everchanging society .

The public school has always been lo oked

upon to meet our educational needs, but a momentls reflection
on what I previously mentioned ia sufficient to convince one
that such is utterly impossible.
In an endeavor to keep up with procress . our modern schools
bav. placed in their courses of study a countless

n~ber

subjects from Ping Pong to Scientific Beauty Culture .

of new

I have

seen courses of study three times the size of a master mailorder catalogue, containing countless activities and many
modern course s.

ultr~

The curriculum race with procr eee is almost a

futile one in attempting to meet the many demands of society .
What goal we can hope to reach must be carefully ascertained . the
best road to reach it

mu~t

be surveyed with great accuracy and ),

finally, a workable and economic means of reachinc it must be
obtained.

Just What the new curriculum may become,

nob~dy

knows.

Various plans of school organization such as the 8ix-cix plan,
The

~~fhree-fhree .

and others have been advocated and inaugurated .

It was my pleasure some twenty-three years ago to put into
operation one of the early 8ix- six plans in my native county in
northern Indiana. and to follow it through a complete consolidation

·,
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program .

Today Huntington County, Indiana . boasts of a splendid

system of consolidated schools .

Time will not permit a discussion

of these fin e institutions and the high class serYice they are
rendering the rural population .

Consolidation and scho ol building pro crams alone can not
be expected to present an adequate solution of the problem .
18 the element of the teacher traininc.

There

Much bas been 40ne t o

improve the qual ity of teachers in our s choo l s . but they are
not always pl aced in the positions for which they are best prepared and quite often are selected because of relationship,

politics. and other things rather than on the basis of their
preparation .

We bear much about requiring teachers for the

hleb school with degrees in their chosen fields .
but Why not demand it in the elementary grades!
~eat

weak spot in our public schools today.

That is fine .
This is one

The highest quali t y

of ins t ruction in the early elementary crades. makes possibl e the
greatest achievement in al l the reet of the educational program.
The elemen t ary school is the proper place for a superior quality
of instruction if the greatest return on the educational
ment is to be

inves~

A year ago while I was conversing with

o~tained.

the Sup't of one of our laree cities he. remarked that he was
se eking professional elementary teachers with master ' s . and
doctor's decrees and offering a salary in keepinc with their
t r aining.

In contrast a few years ago a popular educa tor remarked ,

that if he were a board of education he would employ the best
pos sible luplt and with what money he had left hire some teachers.
,

The first Sup l t is a real educator. who is fully conscious of
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his duty and respo nsibility t o society; the second deserves no
comment .
hi~

In a creat many schools a

quality of instruction is

maintained. but its effectiveness 18 lost because of little or
no preparation on the part of the students .
true if

hi~ ~radeB

This 1s especially

are demanded by the parents

the achievement on the part of the student s .
for it but accepts short weight .
teachers in

char~e

The only

re~ardle8e

of

The parent pays

r ~ medy

1s for the

to demand 80mething worth While, and these

by the way are the teachers Whom the wise parent and school
It 1s the only way to get from a school

board will support .

What it coste to support i t .
Extr~currlaular
pro~am .

activities have added much to our educa tional

They offer an avenue for the development of special

talents . provide for community entertainment and a display on
the part of the school .

This type of program u3Ually makes the

headlines in the l ocal paper each week; hence students a s wel l
as patrons become eo absorbed in it that they lose si£ht of the
major objectives and u l timately fai l to reach the educational
goal they

$0

greatly cherished.

Parents should be ever alert

to see that excessive 108s of time and effort does not ruin the
proper

pr ~paration

they wish their children to

ac~uire .

The home is the corner.tone of publio eduoation.
Where education

be~in8

and Where it

ri~tfully

It is

should end.

It

has been said that a child learns more durinc the firet eix
years of his life than

durin~

the Y8aBe from six to twelve, hence

the importanoe of early home training .

In many homes a

lar~e

November
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portion of the early training 1s left to others i n the home
because t he parent s a r e away looking after their burden of social

ob l icat loDe , and r etu1ar dally work i n the shop , . store, f actory
or on the f erm .

Fortunate indeed a r e those children Who have

pa rents that accept their parental obl icatioDs serious l y.

The

par ent s a re the guiding lights of the home a nd no substitution
The perent that ca n not lo ok his

18 adequat e in their place.

children in the eyes with a c lear conscience . ha s l ost the firs t
round 1n hie attempt to make of t hem upri ght and ho norable ci t izens.
~he

chi l d r eflects the parent' and the home. hence it is well to

investi gate at home before coine to the school to locat e anr
dlfflcu1t7 .
Children are great i mita to r s and aa such observe with a
cri t ical eye leader s i n t he affai r s of the comsunity , stat e , and
nati on.

Adult soci e t y must

as~e

much r e sponsi bility in the

Whole r ealm of educa tion f or citizenship.
anal yzi~

peopl e

~e t

A child is keen i n

situation s wi t h respec t to citizenship .

When ol der

by , he r ea sons Why shoul dn1t he do the same regardl esl

of What t he teache r says .

Surely he wa s t aught that honesty is

the best policy , but from the magaz i nes a nd papers he finds that
diplomacy , pull , po l itics , nerTa and t r ickery often pul l down the
hieh. at l aurels and rewards .

-Characte
>r

i s indeed a broad t erm .

It is composed essentially

of three elements, learning , morals , and manners .
the primary j ob of our educati ona l institutions .

Learning is
It f or ms the

basis for the development and ac quisiti on of al l those traits so
much desired in a citizen .

Unfor t unately the human i ndividual

November 9, 1937

,

happens to be

80

constructed tha t he may possess one, two or all

of these elements or none of them at all .

The teaching of morale

and manners should bec1n in the home when the child is very younc ,
80 as to become a part of his blood and bone by the time he enters
school .

However, pare nts Who have a separate code of morals and

mannere for Sundays , another Monday, another for entertaininc
and another for business are indeed in grea t danger of

gettln~

their 18s80ns mixed when it comes to home training in mannern
and morals .

Other

The effect 1s decidedly unwholsome .
g~e a t

f a ctore of publiC educa tion aTe our clubs ,

8asoeia,tiona. unions, guilds. corporations and wha t not .

They have

become powerful factors in government and all forms of 80c i al
a ctivity.

Their accomplishments reach from activities of hichest

ideals and superior human service down to the lowest and most
undesirable activities of human organizations.

They have broken

homes. made enemies of old time friends and taken parents from
home When they .ere most needed.

They have enabled some to craSh

the headlines, develop an oversize e£o, or fall i nto wrong habits
and relati onships.

A careful analysis will revea l that the time

.

has come When the line of demarcation mus t be drawn in the home
if the future generat ion is not literally clubbed to death.
Our churches and kindred sssociat iona have proved powerful
benefa ctors in our solution of publiC e duca tion.
dered a distinguished service to mankind.

They heve ren-

They have assumed

many additional burdens and aome would thrust more upon them .
However I in the last snalys irs each and every human adul t must
accept the responsibility for carrying over into our modern

November

"
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sochty the fundamental principles of liThe termon on the Mount"
and the "Ten Commandments."
The church and the public schools can not alone be held
responsible for the complete job of public education.

It be-

comes more evident a8 time passes b.r tha t each individual is
a teacher and a keeper of his fellowman.
Tou have just heard Professor Schell presenti ng 80me views
on public education .
5 (, : d :'/ Strine!!

0- 7..:

/.1

McEuen

·Two Finnish lolk- Sones . "

An announcement of intereat to Western alumni and former

students listening in f r om northern Kentucky .

There will be

alumni luncheons held at noon during the dietri ct teachers l
meetings at Covington and at Ashland. next 'ria.,.
speaker at COT ing.ton will be Dr. hrl A. Moore .

The facul ty

.A.t the .A.shland

meeting the speaker will be Professor W. J . Craig , otherwise
known as

~ncle

Billy."

Tickets for the luncheon at Covington

are i n charge of Professor T. E. FitZHugh. Holmes Junior Hich
School. Covington.

At Ash l and they are in cha rge of

intendent E. B. Whalin. Raceland .
Strln«s
Moore

MColle~e Hei~ts."

Supe~

Kentuc~ .

fading forI

And so concludes the sixty-first presentation in thi s
Beries from Western Kentucky Teach ers College .

On todayfs pro-

gram you have heard a discussi on by Professor M. E. Schell .
p i ano solos by MiSS Mary Chishomm . and our studio string ensemble. under the directi on of Chester N. Channon.
We are a lways glad to hear from our 11 steners .

Address

your communications to the Director of Broadcasting ; Western
Teachers College .

,
Noyember

9. 1937
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This program has come to you from Bowling Green .
W. invite you to be with us next Tuesday t o hear a memor ial

service for the late President H. H. Cherry , and a description
of the ceremonies of unveiling a bronze statue of him on the
campus .

at 3:30

This is Earl Moore 8ay-ing goodby e untl1 next Tueadq

c. s. T.

and wishing you Life More Life.

;)1-:J6 ......(Strings up and continue)

